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Congenital chloride diarrhea (CLD) is an autosomal recessive disease characterized by excretion of watery stool with a high chloride content. Pathogenesis of CLD is a deficient absorption of chloride in exchange for bicarbonate in the ileum and the colon. In 1996, it was reported that 36 patients with CLD had mutations in the down-regulated in adenoma (DRA) gene; 32 Finnish patients had a three base deletion (951delGGT), 2 Polish patients had a one base mutation (371AtoT) and 2 Polish patients had a one base deletion (344delT). In this study we analyzed the DRA gene in a Japanese boy patient with CLD and in members of his family. The patient was found to have a two base deletion (TT) at nucleotide 1526-1527 within codon 509 which results in a frameshift leading to a permature stopping at codon 517. The patient was homozygous for the deletion, his parents and brother were heterozygous, and his sister was normal. This is the first case of CLD identified to carry a mutation of the DRA gene in Asia.